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Stewardship and the Gospel 
What is the Church? (Matt. 25:14-30) 

January 17, 2016, by Philip Pinto @ Village Bible Church 
 

Background (v. 14-17) 

- What was a talent? 

o Weighed 57-80 pounds 

o Could have been gold (aprox. $1 million) or silver (aprox. 

$20,000) 

o “Money” (v. 18, 27) = silver, a silver coin, silver piece 

- What about the master? 

o He expected his servants to make money for him 

 

- Who were the servants (slaves)? 

o They belonged to the master (like live-in employees 24, 7) 

- A word about wise investment (Investments 101) 

o No get rich quick schemes, gambling, lottery, etc. 

 

o Wise investment looks to the long term.   

 

Servant #3’s problem (v. 18) 

- How to steal a million dollars 

o Do NOT put it in the bank (there’s a record of it) 

o Hide it and wait 

Servants #1 & 2’s reward (v. 19-23) 

- Their actions revealed their heart for the master 

 

- They desired to serve him faithfully 

 

- Both servants were rewarded equally, because of 

faithfulness not amount. 
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Servant #3’s reward (v. 24-30) 

- His actions revealed his heart that was not for the master. 

 

- The master is [rightfully] angry 

 

- The servant is cast into “outer darkness” (hell) 

Do you believe the Master?  

- Jesus said “be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour 

you do not expect.” (Matt. 24:44) 

 

- Trust Him. Don’t delay! 

 

- This is about stewardship of the Gospel 

 

 

- Invest ALL that you can in it… for a lifetime. 
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Servant #3’s reward (v. 24-30) 

- His actions revealed his heart that was _____ for the master. 

 

- The master is [rightfully] angry 

 

- The servant is cast into “outer darkness” (hell) 

Do you believe the Master?  

- Jesus said “be ready, for the Son of Man is coming at an hour 

you do not expect.” (Matt. 24:44) 

 

- Trust Him. Don’t delay! 

 

- This is about stewardship of the _________ 

 

 

- Invest ALL that you can in it… for a _____________. 

 
 


